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LEGEND: Indicates that ticket is unissued and has originated from an Audit Office

REVISED ORDERING GUIDELINES

Tickets from this catalogue will be processed on a ‘First Come, First Served’ automated-

basis. 

To give you the best chance of securing the tickets you want, use the online facility (using

your email address and password), which many of you are now familiar with.  Once an

order has been submitted online, the system will inform you which tickets are available

instantly. You can submit further orders from the same catalogue, which gives you the

flexibility of ordering second choice tickets.  Orders will be processed within three working

days.  Payment processes will not change.

We will continue to process orders received via email/telephone/post as soon as

possible.

TRANSPORT TICKET CATALOGUETRANSPORT TICKET CATALOGUE

All tickets offered on this list are in at least “very good” condition, i.e. not damaged or mounted.

G E N E R A L  C A T A L O G U EG E N E R A L  C A T A L O G U E

In this catalogue, tickets within each price band are sorted firstly into companyIn this catalogue, tickets within each price band are sorted firstly into company

(i.e., pre-grouping and pre-nationalisation), then British Railways regional order(i.e., pre-grouping and pre-nationalisation), then British Railways regional order

(i.e., Northern, Eastern, London Midland, Scottish, Southern and Western regions),(i.e., Northern, Eastern, London Midland, Scottish, Southern and Western regions),

before being further sorted alphabetically by station, within that region. before being further sorted alphabetically by station, within that region. 

‘Transport Ticket Fairs’ for 2018: dates for your diary‘Transport Ticket Fairs’ for 2018: dates for your diary

London Venue:London Venue: The Model Railway Club,

Keen House, 4 Calshot Steet, London, N1 9DA.

Dates: Dates: Saturdays 5 August, 23 September,

25 November

Time:Time: 10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Birmingham Venue:Birmingham Venue: Market Suite, Comfort

Inn Birmingham, Station Street, Birmingham, B4

4DY

Dates:Dates: Saturday 11 November

Time:Time: 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

Contact us if you would like to hire a sales stand. Light refreshments are available.

PRE-NATIONALISATION TICKETS PROMOTION

We have a wide surplus range of the above in stock and are able offer to supply a 

selection of either LMSR, LNER, SR or GWR at £6.00 per selection of 10 tickets which

includes shipping. Selections will include four issued and two unissued examples. Let us

know if you would like a selection or two and state which company. 


